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Abstract: Cysticercus bovis is one of the zoonotic diseases that threaten food safeness and food security. It is an infection of cattle
generated by the larval stage of the human tapeworm Taenia saginata. Humans are the definite host and bovines the intermediary host
to this disease. A total of 50 cattle were randomly sampled and regularly inspected for the presence of Cysticercus bovis in edible parts of
the slaughtered cows in Baghdad slaughter houses. Sixteen of the 50 meat carcasses inspected at postmortem find to be infected with the
parasite (32%). The shoulder, tongue, masseter, heart and liver harbored at least one cyst. Masseter muscles were the most regularly
infected (30%), followed all the shoulder (26%) then heart (20%), tongue (14%) and liver (10%). The estimate number of cysts found in a
given organ or muscle ranged from one to four, the highest number was registered in the masseter 15 cysts and shoulder muscle 13
cysts, Fallowed by heart 10 cyst, tongue 7 cysts and liver 5 cysts. there is significant variation was observed between different ages of
cattle (p>0.05), The infestation rate was more advanced in adult cows than young cows, where the supreme prevalence (24%) was
detected in eldest cows 5 years and above while The infestation rate was lowest in carcasses of cows younger than 5 years (8%). On the
other hand, the infestation rate was more advanced (P≥0.05) in female 18% than male carcasses (14%).
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1. Introduction
Foods of animal origin are usually the preferred source of
protein. However, if not fitly prepared or handled, they can
generate food-borne infections. Cysticercosis caused by
Taenia saginata is among the diseases that affect food
safety (Karshima et al., 2013; Gajadhar et al., 2006). It is
fit in the zoonotic diseases that threaten food safety and
food security. It is an infection of cattle caused by the
larval stage of Taenia saginata. Humans are the definite
host and bovines the intermediary host to this infection.
Human taeniosis, or infection with the adult T. saginata,
is characterized by the presence of up to 30meterlong
worm in the small intestine of the infected human
(Garedaghi et al., 2011; Gracey et al., 1999), who may
pass millions of eggs daily, These eggs can survive up to 7
months in the appropriate ecosystem and can be
transmitted to the intermediary host (Rommel et al., 2000).
This parasite is always distributed in developing as well as
in developed countries. (Dorny et al., 2009; Gracey and
Collins, 1992; Cabaret et al., 2002).The prevalence is
considered to be more advanced in developing nations
because of poor hygienic, traditional cow's providence
systems and inadequate meat inspection facilities (Cabaret
et al., 2002; Dorny & Praet 2007). For this, the quality of
human life, the manufacturing of meat and offal are
compromised (Alum, Rubino & Ijaz 2010; Dorny & Praet
2007; Gajadhar et al., 2006). As per an estimate, 50
million cases of such infestation occur globally with 50,
000 people dying from this problem each year (WHO,
1996). Estimates planted on computations from incidence
demonstrate that 2% of the individual population in
Europe is infested with Taenia saginata (SCVPH, 2003).
In humans, the disease is termed as taeniasis which is
accompanied with symptoms like vomiting, intestinal
distress, epigastricpain, diarrhea, excessive appetite or loss
of appetite, weakness, loss of weight and intestinal
obstacle (Ofukwu et al., 2009; Neva and Brown.,
1994).Sometimes, the mobile gravid segments may make

their way to uncommon sites like the appendix and biliary
tract and may generate dangerous disorders. Live cattle
having C. bovis shows no symptoms, however, heavy
infestation by the larvae may generate myocarditis or heart
failure (Gracey and Collins., 1992). Cysticerci last alive in
cows from weeks to years and such infection in cows is a
public health issue as the infected raw or undercooked beef
generate taeniasis in human. It has economic influence as
well as the economic losses accruing as a result of
condemnation, chilling, downgrading of infected
carcasses, disease prevalence, prices of cattle and
treatment costs for detained carcasses (Giesecke., 1997) .
Cysticercusbovis and taeniasis are common where
hygienic conditions are poor and the inhabitants
traditionally eat raw or inadequately cooked or sun-cured
meat (Minozzo et al., 2002). Inadequate health teaching
and low availability of taenicides are the principal
obstacles for the control of such infections (Pawlowski.,
1996). Due to these reasons, taeniasisis more frequent in
developing nations including Iraq where meat is a
necessary ingredient of human diet. It is, therefore,
important that sufficient attention be given to this problem
so that quality and quantity of beef may satisfy the
domestic requirements, increase the foreign export revenue
and improve the public health.
The current review is designed to focus present condition
of Cysticercusbovis at post-mortem in Baghdad, to know if
a relation exists between age, sex and prevalence of
infestation by C. bovis.

2. Material and Methods
This survey was accomplished on cows slaughtered at
different slaughterhouses in Baghdad province by
following a systematic random sampling approach. A total
of 50 cattle were randomly sampled and typically checked
for the existence of C. bovis in edible parts of the
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slaughtered cattle. Appropriate documentary form was
accomplished for each inspect sample with animal-related
information inclusive of its age and sex and the sites and
estimate number of cysts.

from one to four the supreme number was reported in the
masseter 15 cyst and shoulder muscle 13 cyst Fallowed by
heart 10 cyst, tongue 7 cysts and liver 5 cysts (see Table
2).

Ante-mortem and post-mortem examinations
were
conducted by visiting the slaughterhouses three days a
week. For
the ante-mortem inspection
cattle
were
randomly chosen. Sex, age and origin were reported. Age
assessment was done depended on owner information and
dentition. For the post-mortem examination the heart,
liver, lung, tongue, masseter muscle, shoulder muscle,
neck muscle, intercostal muscle and diaphragm were
inspected for the existence of cysticerci.

Table 2: Distribution of Cysticercusboviscysts in edible
parts of infected cattle:

During the first stage, visualization and palpation of
organs, muscles and carcass were perform. During the
second stage, farther incisions were done in each case
where one or more cysticerci were found (Gracey, et al.,
1999).Anatomical distribution of the cysts by organ or
muscle impressed and their condition as active (fluidfilled) or calcified were determined, as described by
Gracey et al. (1999).
The data were analysed applying the statistical package
SPSS were used to summarize the data collected. The
prevalence rate of Cysticercusbovis was established as the
number of cows found positive for at least one cyst (active
or calcified) at the time of meat inspection × 100 divided
by the all number of cattle examined.

3. Results and Discussion

Edible
parts

Number
affected

Mean
per
organ

Range

Total

shoulder
Tongue
Masseter
Heart
Liver
Total

5
3
6
5
3
22

2.6
2.3
2.5
2
1.6
2.2

1-4
1-4
2-4
1-3
1-2
1-4

13
7
15
10
5
50

There is significant variation was observed (p> 0.05) in the
Occurrence rate between different age groups of animals
or between male and female see (Table 3) (Table 4).
Table 3: Occurrence of Cysticercusboviscysts with regard
to age:
Category
≤ 5 years
≥ 5 years
Total

Table 1: Prevalence of Cysticercusboviscysts in cattle
slaughtered in different slaughterhouses in Baghdad
Organ or muscle Number of cattle prevalence rate %
affected
affected
Shoulder
2
4%
Tongue
3
6%
Masseter
3
6%
Heart
2
4%
Liver, shoulder 3
6%
and heart
Shoulder
and 3
6%
masseter
Total
16
32%
n=50
The shoulder, tongue, masseter, heart and liver harboured
at least one cyst. Masseter muscles were the most common
infected (30%), followed by the shoulder (26%) then heart
(20%), tongue (14%) and liver (10%) (see Table 2). The
count of cysts appearing in a given organ or muscle ranged

Total number
of carcasses
20
30
50

Number
positive
4
12
16

Occurrence (%)
8% a
24%b
32%

Table 4: Occurrence of Cysticercusboviscysts with regard
to sex:
Category

As shown in Table 1, the abattoir survey showed that 32%
of the cattle tested were positive for the existence of at
least one cyst in the organs or muscles inspected. Among
the 16 cattle harbouring bovine cysticercosis (see Table 1),
10 cattle had at least one cyst in a single organ or muscle
while the remaining 6 had cysticerci in more than one
organ or muscle. No cysts were found in the neck muscle,
intercostal muscle and diaphragm.

%
organ
affected
26
14
30
20
10
100

Female
Male
Total

Total number
of carcasses
19
31
50

Number
positive
9
7
16

Occurrence (%)
18% a
14% b
32%

Meat inspection revealed that the prevalence of C.Bovis in
the Baghdad was about 32%. This is higher than
previously documented for Turkey, the prevalence
detected at a regional level ranged from 0.3 to 30 %
enclosed by 1957 and 1990 (Kus et al ., 2014). In Eastern
Germany and in the province of Olsztyn in Poland
prevalence’s of 3.5–6.8 % and 3.6 %, respectively, were
recorded during 1974–1989 (Mobius., 1993; Uradzinski
and Radkowski., 1992). After 1990, the supreme
prevalence levels were described in one abattoir of
Germany 6.5 % in 1992 (Ring, 1992) and in the Madeira
(2.0–5.8 %) during 1993–2005 (Afonso., 2008) and in
Kombolcha in north-eastern Ethiopia (6.7%) (Endris &
Negussie 2011), Jimma in south-western Ethiopia (2.9%
and 4.4%) (Megersa et al. 2010; Tolosa et al. 2009).The
minimum prevalence was identified for Estonia, which
recorded no positive cases for 2006, 2008, 2009 and 2010
(The Community Summary Report on Trends and Sources
of Zoonoses., 2010) followed by Sweden and the UK with
a
range
of 2*10−4-1*10−3 and
8*10−3-4*10−2%,
respectively (The European Union Summary Report on
Trends and Sources of Zoonoses 2014, 2015). In the
remaining countries, the prevalence was under 2.0 % with
few exceptions (i.e. Italy and The Netherlands). In most of
the cases it was below 1.0 %, the high difference between
and within countries in prevalence rate of C.Bovis may be
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affected with the number of cows inspected, the sensitivity
of the meat inspection procedures which perhaps affected
by the site and method of incision, abattoir facilities and
management, the motivation and competency of the meat
inspectors and the readiness of the owner to cooperate
(Abunna et al. 2008; Dorny & Praet 2007; Wanzala et al.
2003).The environmental and personal hygienics, stock
raising practices, proximity to waste and accessibility of
taenicides for treating animals might also lead to
differences in prevalence (Cabaret et al. 2002; Dorny &
Praet 2007; Kumar & Tadesse 2011; Wanzala et al.
2003).To obtain the excellent evaluation of the prevalence
of C.Bovis and elevated confidence in the results of this
survey, the multiple incisions could be made during
inspection, they also performed a detailed examination of
all muscles and organs.
The PM inspection identified that in association with the
edible parts investigated the liver, shoulder, tongue, heart
and masseter muscle obligate vigilant inspection to
diagnose the cyst. Shoulder and masseter muscles (Abunna
et al. 2008), shoulder, heart and tongue (Megersa et al.
2010), and heart, masseter, tongue, and thigh muscles
(Kebede 2008) previously have been termed as principal
sites to be inspected.
There is a relationship between prevalence of C. bovis
with the ages of the animals, few sources provided the age
of the animals inspected. Only in a few times prevalence
was given for different groups of age. Results showed
more advanced rates for adult animals than for calves. In a
Croatian stockyard at the time 2005–2010 the prevalence
detected in calves (0.014 %) was less than in steers
(0.093 %) and much less than in cows (0.69 %) (Zdolec et
al., 2012). In the UK, at the time 2008–2011 the
prevalence detected in calves and adults was 0.008 and
0.032 %, respectively (Hill et al ., 2014) These results are
in accompany with the epidemiological situation detected
in Belgium where positive cattle are commonly adult cattle
and calves are generally negative at meat inspection
(Dorny et al., 2000).The reason for this relation of
prevalence with the ages of the animals could be explained
by the life cycle of C. bovis that may take time to be found
in young animals due to they met with few or non-infected
individual excretions at their early age. (Karshima et al.,
2013)
Of the 50 carcasses inspected31were from males and 19
from females. Although more males than females were
inspected, the manifestation of disease was more in female
than male carcasses. This survey showed that out of 16
infected cattle, 9 (18%) were females and males were only
7 (14%) With regard to the incident of C. bovis in
association with sex, 18% (9/50) of females inspected
were found positive whilst the occurrence in males was
14% (7/50). Statistical analysis showed that the disease is
associated with sex (p<0.05).The occurrence rate was
more in the females than males. The reason of this
difference could be that cows are stressed during oestrus
cycle which causes hormonal imbalances and suckling of
calves and that weakens the immune system so lead to
easy infection. The other likely reason is because cows are

kept longer for breeding and milking while the bulls and
steers are sold off at an early age. (Yohana et al., 2013).
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